Including the

Tiare Flower Festival

20 - 28 NOVEMBER 2019

The Tiare Festival - celebrating the
beauty of the flowers of the Cook Islands
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Each November the Tiare Festival celebrates the
beauty of the flowers of the Cook Islands, where
business premises and public buildings are festooned
with flowers and homes are filled with the scent of
gardenias. The festival is named Tiare from the maori
name for a ‘flower’ or ‘flowering plant’ and is commonly
used to refer to the gardenia, which is the Cooks’
national flower.

BOOK NOW!

Contact your Groups and Independent Travel Specialists today!
Phone: 1300 484 510 or 07 3283 1966
Email: groups@uplifttours.com

www.uplifttoursandtravel.com

There are many options to choose from when considering a holiday to the Cook Islands.
Authentic experiences can only be found locally... simply because these little local businesses
don’t have big marketing budgets to advertise in travel agent brochures.

So what’s the answer?
Come to the Cooks with Uplift!
We are the experts who take the time and have the passion to hunt out these little places
with big experiences! Chat today with Claire and the team at Uplift. We offer the best value
for the most authentic Cook Islands experience you will find.

Cost $3769

per person twin share
plus airport taxes of $200
Single Supplement $755

Booking form and $500 non refundable
deposit due at time of booking.
Progress payment of $1000 due
on/before 28 June 2019.
Final balance due 16 August 2019.
*Airport taxes subject to change
This fully inclusive escorted tour specially designed for the
mature traveller offers exceptional value for money with the
very best sightseeing available in the Cooks!
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Tiare Flower Festival events
Highland Paradise cultural village
Local markets
Visit to Te Ara Museum
Church service followed by morning tea with locals
Island discovery tour
Cruise on world famous Muri Lagoon
Primary school visit
Polynesian island night and show
Garden visits
Plantation Homestead Dinner experience

INCLUSIONS

Return economy airfares from Brisbane, Sydney or Melbourne
All touring in private air conditioned coach on Rarotonga
Accommodation at Edgewater Resort and Spa (Garden room)
All sightseeing, activities and entrance fees as specified
Courtesy bottled water daily
Early checkin on arrival & late checkout final day
Most meals included
Courtesy access to Strata Lounge at Auckland Airport on return
flight only for Brisbane passengers
a Food & beverage credit NZ$50 per person^
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“Cook Islands Tourism is proud to partner with Group
Travel Specialists Uplift Tours and Travel. Uplift are
experts when it comes to arranging group travel to
the Cook Islands, and their local knowledge of the
hidden secrets and passion for the culture of our island
paradise is incredible.”

- Graeme West, General Manager,
Cook Islands Tourism Corporation.

Contact your Groups and Independent Travel Specialists today!
Phone: 1300 484 510 or 07 3283 1966
Email: groups@uplifttours.com

CONDITIONS: Conditions apply. All prices quoted are AUD per person twin share unless otherwise specified. Itinerary and costs
(including airport taxes) correct at time of printing and subject to change without notice. Price based on minimum numbers and only
guaranteed once full payment is received. Valid for sale until sold out. ^ Food and beverage credit is NZ$50 per person up to a maximum
of NZ$100 per room. Cancellation fees apply. Travel insurance is strongly recommended. Credit card surcharges apply. For terms and
conditions view www.uplifttoursandtravel.com. S772283

www.uplifttoursandtravel.com

